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ROYAL
BMNG POWDER.

Imparts that peculiar lightness,
sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts,
etc., which expert pastry cooks
declare is unobtainable by the use
of any other leavening agent.

Made from Pure, Grape Cream of Tartar.
ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

HORSE
LEARNS

MUSIC

Counts With the Accuracy
of a College

Berlin, Aug. 10. Wllholm v'on Ob

tore, who lias for a long tlmo rondo In-

vestigations of tho Intelligence of ani-

mals, lina reoohcd results In educat-

ing an Orloff Htnlllon that cnuso amaze-mon- t

among Hcloirtlflo men ami
Tho horso, besides mid-In-

subtracting, multiplying and di-

viding Mima, dpo examples Involving
oovoral of thoeo operations, finds
Hquaro numbore, and not only Hlmply

repents what In taught, but solvoa

Jfrosli problems put to lilin by hie man-

ner, showing a grasp of tho principle
of nrlthmotle. Tho stallion nlso forma

and discriminates 12 l0
giving tnlton cute of, "no to go

iinuroa. animal dlJtlngulslio inu- - home. Aftor ho camo to
Hlcal tonoa, indicating where a ferry. A man put

Huatod m tho and left walking his
out ulHcords, deslgnutlng undo, picked him up

tono to omit Itv lor to liar ran led
mon v. Tho horse communicates by
n. nystoni of hoofbonU, ronraioiitlnK
tho alphabet. When the exorcise are
prolonged tho homo becomo?
imuV limttoutlve, mlijmkou becoming
mow freuont. Prof. Von Oston a

that tho horse Is as well edu
cutcd as a boy who bus gone to school
for tho Minn number of yours.

Kvory true life In the disci plohood

of pronmtliiK the aigiimenl of
diameter is the of bio Incom-

ing kingdom of our The moot

tituublo men ami women, actuated by

the Chtlhtlau graoos, are nervnnU of

tho living Hod, TlMiy no mean
plauo among tho forces of the
Thus also w calr umtonrinnd the
mjilplure tlmi my. "1h knst rtwll
Ikj kroute" uml the "weak), strong."
llumljle swill i. uMMllewi by the
ixjod to lay tbt ooiwokitlon to heart.
Thoy lulv ttnrtr utaot nod ntftwiou,
nmt not hi uk ohh swve to tnko U from
them. They individual helper lu
tho groat of tb kingdom of
tlort. The UnivnHt Lander.

Mom effective of the tottios whloli
torriblo

Is Cbrlsi's
in the Ho who row with

fur. is lb sret CttrtstNn
produce wikk-t- o imo-- the bltlug.
weuHinc imiueoc of worry nitri e

It tHe upttfting (ulotitei
nml sUemtth of oy. THo cure of the
body ml tlw nieioiH'y of the body
tiro often in tho mim! kihI plr, We
oau ovutruoiHe or clwHwvewt our
nllmoou by tt wtco rwUmt of our

upo the tnoi4h hh4 powoc
of Chris. Tu yulu kwlUt paww of
omlurnin-e- . weibmol utuedw, nool
digestion. Meady iiorvee ta jmat do- -

IlKht. iipproxlmHtiou to thU
imttvHA hHlt oomea wktn our
onpaeily nMattt! lu qulemM
if heri ttirouNH l Th
CoiojiKUiuiHt Crh4ta

A man hih texw At M best m
Ml bo Is at 004 WtU Made In

Imago of (Kxl heuc oaraUle
of he become distorted

marred by &a until tt divine
likenew Is but feebly UIiU)-vJ- - lie--

ITALIAN
YOUTH

RETURNS

Tells the Story of His Cap-

ture and Treat"
ment

New York, ID. Tho Mannlno
boy, wfron taken) to tho police station,
Identified Anglo Clicozza na his kid-nnpo-

Cueozza attempted to hurt
tho boy, but was provontod. Tho
taym Cueozza asked1 him to go to New

to Ico cream. On tho way
thoy mot tho boy'a grandmothor, who
sent tho homo. Tho next tho
two started again, nnct reached Man-hattai-

Thoy took a long walk and
nt night wont ton tonement, where
ho wns takon to a room ami greeted
by a woman. Ho wus kept thoro two
dnyu. and thoi two men camo ond
took to a home la tho country.

lum.uv,ivvp,,.,l,us,ml,TOlwh(jl0 th(jy Uo)t hin Tho womttn
ttaft and Q0i(0l. aftor h,mi nIul wol,
nmutos, corresponding when asked

Tho a long ildo
thoy arc him aboard and

chromntlo scale, him. While- - homo
jiok which Salvatore, ami

restore

nervous

Jesus
herald

occupy
woWd,

world

mo
work- -

often

aiuI

tkl

the

hlin

him home. Tho polloo are
following tho eluoa glvon by tho boy.

0'
Ice Cream and Cake for 10c.

Tho Ladlos Aid Socloty of tho
Chinch, of Kast State street,

will glvo an Ico cream social Saturday,
August 20th. Ico cream and will
bo sorrcil from 2 till 10 p. m.. Just

the Hloetrle

Religious Thought
to (1h1 through Jesus

rhrist testoie. the Image to Its pris-
tine beauty, with a glory more than
piltucvHl, as tho second Adam, to
who likeness tho saved man Is

Is more glorious than the
lira. In blm wo nro complete, and
though tho bodily scars remain, the
spirit is imuuformwl from tho earthly
lo the heavoniy lmag--Tii- v Hxamln-or- .

IloslHii llerokl iHH-le- th ft
k)vlK from Uev. Churio Kdwurd
Stowed hnocnkuiroatw Htrnum at the
Slat Normal whool, Ilr1ilgwntor,
Maw.

"To do Bod ooo miisi b giKa. AM

gooitMNM nnvt vmi on knowledge.
Uv wHiueanlttg, ploim lBiM)rHnc Is
sure lo do harm rather than aood.

unable iwio mako the beet nml v4sut'1w ,,twt evils that have rat-us-

of bodily iHiwew mw " "wh ! com from inlsgoliW
heart ftoltU

Koosi TWs of

with

hearts

with

bwl
fKh Ww.

VrKt

Ooa.
nad;

has
ftua

Aug.

boy

York buy

boy day

color
their

cuko

store.

The

nn4t uiMakerf effort to do good There
cnti be no lKissibk coHlllct lisiwoeii
sflewee ov knowlediie nd roMUm or
iwtplmOoH lownt ihmhIiwm. lt)skHi
mkt an imch as solemn
Hoede reMoJk"

Thore are time in bitlur)' when the
SplrH of Ool nwtM upon Hw wnwrs
hml sHrt mvw that are vnttw nml
mlghtUr OtoH hh- - Imuhnh Hiver win
wit or MOt. ttHHo4 help but

UnrttoYe that ch a wave 1 this move-mtt- t

for usiou xtHk the Cntttbarhttul
PretirtuR churoh, M did not
ITOiKMM Is, but Cod has Hhhh1 lu
Th llawwr. .

lVmmoUoM Ic often tkBgecwtt. Mj'
a war who whlK Mvb liv an obscwo
ami humble jkv1Hou Nved uwvelflshly
ahU TAlkl with (lol, has become
proud. vAln, and selfish through pro
motion. Ills rlo was a grevlous flL
Tho howora of tho troth! robbed Mm
of tho honor which cometh from God.

Th ChrMlAH Advocate
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JUICE
ENDED

CAREER

Knapp, the Ohio Strangler
Electrocuted for His

Many Crimes

Columbus, O., Aug. 10. Alfred A.

Knapp, tho Hamilton strangler, was
put to death In tho electric chair In

tho Ohio penitentiary annox today. A

short tlmo ago tho murderer joined
tho ' Cathollo church and hU last
hours were spent In company of the
prlost who has been a constant visi-

tor to lils coll for soveral weeks.
In order to find anything like n

parallel to tho case of Knapp It is
raecosary to turn back tho pages of
criminal history to a decade ago when
tho ontlre country was stirred by tho
publication of tho crimes of H. H.
Holmes, tho arch-murder- who was
executed In Philadelphia. Tho slm
llarlty In the careers of tho two crim-
inate exists, however, 'only In the
number of victims. According to their
own confessions and sustained by the
evldonco dug up by tho police both
mon woro guilty of at leas't half a
dozen murders anil both managed to
escape suspicion for a remarkable
length of time. Out Holmes at least
had) a motive for his crlmos, namely,
to got tho Insurance money of his
victims, while Knapp, so far as has
como to light, went about killing wo-mo- n

and girls out of pure fiendish

Tho five cases to which Knapp con-

fessed aftor his arrest are as follows:
"Emma Uttlomnm, killed In lumber

yard nt Clnclnattl,. June 21, 1894; May
Kekort, murdored in room on Walnut
street. Clnclnattl, August 1, 1894;
Jennie Knapp, thrown Into canal at
Liberty streot, Clnclnattl, August 7.

1894; Ida Oobhard, strangled at In-

dianapolis In July, 1895, and Hanna
Knapp, murdered at Hamilton, O.,
December 22, 1902,

Tho crlmo for which Knapp was In
dicted Iro March, 1903, was tho murdor
of his wife, Hannah Knapp. Regard
ing this murder Knapp said that
when ho awoko on tho morning of
tho crlmo ho was seized with an im-pul-

to strangle his wife. After ac
complishing her death ho got a box
mid nnllod tho corpse up. He hauled
tho body two miles and throw It In
tho Miami rlvor. Somo days later
tho body was found In tho rlvor at
Now Albany.

Kimpp'fl trlnl lasted from Juno 23
to July 10,1903. w'non a verdict of first
dogruo murdor was returned. A o

of insanity or degeneracy had
been sol up without nvnll. A motion
for a new trial was overruled and
Knnpp' attorney took tho case to the
circuit court, which reversed the com-
mon pleas on the grounds, among
others, that tho stato fnllod to prove,
according to law. that the deceased
came to her death lu tho manner al-

leged In tho Indictment, tho only ovi-deuc- e

bolug tho confession, and that
it was error to admit this written ii

and permit It to be used In
tlw argumeiM. Uter the supremo
court rovoiaed thi decision of tho cir-
cuit court and alllrmod tho decision
Of tho lower court.

.Though Knapp confosv-o- to five
murder It Is believed that he was
giilky of many more. Previous to his
lliiat arrest he hod sjient two-third- s

of life Hfe lit prison, but for the mur-
ders to which he confessed he had
none unsuspected until a few

wortls set tlie law ujion him.
For years ho had been n stranglor,
he admitted, (wincing upon Innocent
children ami clicking thoin to death.
He wag twlco In smite prison for ftond-la- a

nstuiirto upon women. At the
time of his urret for murder he was
Mvln with hts fourth wlf In Indian- -

apoMa.
The electrocution occurred t 12:09

o'clock this morning, and was very
MtcoMtful. only on charge belug neo-ry- .

He wag 4a tn nx minutes.
but refiMWd lo nmkv mm? st't-mt.n- t h

dted.
... o

Rode In Delivery Wagon.
Th 'iMaya" uluyed a good ke on

Mr. nd MW. Ohae. IS. KulKr Uw oth
er ve4Hg aner Utir WAddtng. The
deMvory whsoh of the Fuller &
lXJWfjhw Hrocery tirn. of wUUh tho
mxm la a mantlier. vras secured and
whu hachel up to tt kor in ptac of
tho cub ordered, Mf, Fuller was car-H-d

out, and phiood In the wunon.
awl hto UrhK not 4lMntr to be sopa- -

mm, (oHownM. They nwde the trip
k) tho detHH In safety, an! the cabs.
coMiMlg a miwIhnt of frteude OCttHl
an tho wco. Mr. and Mrs. Puller
aWHvotated tho good Baitued Joke,

OAJSTOniA.Bau yf 1M W Xn ton Vm Et

WATSON
RECEIVES

NOTICE

Pooulist Candidate for Presi-

dent Goes Through
the Molions

New York, Aug. 19. Thomas E.

Watson, of Georgia, the People's par-t- y

candidate for president, and Thoi.
H. Tibbies of Nebraska,

candidate, were formally no-

tified of their nomination hore last
night at Cooper Union. The big hall
was crowded when the two canli-dato- s

, accompanied by Alfred G.

Boulton, of Brooklyn, chairman of the
meeting, appeared on tho platform.
Thoro was much cheering.

Chairman Boulton at once Intro-

duced Judge Samuel W. Williams, of
Indiana, who made tho speech official-

ly notifying the candidates of their
selection.

In addressing Mr. Watson, Mr.

Williams said the convention that
nominated him was mado up of un-

selfish, g patriots who
participated In Its deliberations sole-

ly through a high .sense of duty.'
Mr. Watson gave up a great portion

of his address to a discussion of the
Democratic and Republican platforms
and the candidacy of Judge Parker.

Watson said, In part:
"I do not believe that 6,500,000 men

men who followed Bryan can now be
delivered like cattle to tho Cleve-landite- s

who knifed tho ticket or
bolted In 1896.

"I bollove Theodore Roosevelt to
bo a brave, honest and conscientious
man, but inasmuch as he stands for
thoso principles of government which
In my judgmeni or hurrying this c

into a sordid despotism of
wealth, I will combat him and hl-- J

principles as long as there is breath
In my body.

"Surrounded by Wall-stree- t mag-
nates who .had financiered his cam-

paign for two years, Judge Parker
bided his time until tho perils of the
two-third- ? rule was passed, then sent
his gold telegram', cracked tho Wall-stre- et

whip over the heada of the
leaders, and tho Democratic legions
were made to reverse their line or
march.".

King Philip's farwell tournament to
tho princes, knights and nobles Im-

mediately preceding their memorable
pllgrlmngo from Prance to the Holy
City, as depicted In Rlngllng Broth-o- t

pantomimic and spectacular pro-

duction' of Jerusalem and the Crusades
Is a panoramic scone of thrilling ntn-leti- o

pastimes, togothor with wonder-
ful exhibitions of superb

State Clias. S. Mpoie.
W. S.

Kugeno
Mlsa nthel nigdon.

Thea B. Heojc, Ptour- -

MIUs

Walter P.
Rev. Blackburn, Flnt

Baptist Churoh.

remo

that ever

Jjr Cigar Counter y

You kin hire ret marble tmlldln'i and yer ttatooi let
Yer ralicei of Induitrf and Cillerlei of Art,
But I in loolcln' fer my money'i worth, lo when I hit the hike
1 m to St. Loult jeit to ice durned oki Pike.
-- A Billid of the Pike," by Wallace Copyrighted

by CoUier'i Weekly. Publuhed by permlukm.

To Si Louis and Return
6" feSfc,'?, I'. ''2,U AUr"' ' ,0i Se,,eBbcr J'

limit, ninety

The Rock Island System offers two routes
to the World's Fair City via St.

and through Scenic
change of Ogden to St. Loub and

ot. Paul to St. Louis
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Full infornudon on requejt.
Call or

A. H. General
Street,

Portland, Ore.
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jj MUTUAL L!FE iNSURANfF COMPANY.
Sherman & Haamonft General Agents

OREGON.

Davey, District Manager,
Rooms 9 and !Qt New Opera House, SALEM. OREGON.

Began Business in Oregon. Atnii t aoc

aftmiflF

PENN

PORTLAND,

Frank

Insarance in i, J894
Insurance in Oregon, January J695 $ J66,750
Insurance In Oregon. Tantfarv $354,250
Insurance In Oregon, January J897 "' $394,000
Insurance In January J, J898. $74,750
Insurance In Oregon, January J, J899. ...'.'. $633, 78
Insurance in Oregon. Januarv i. IQnn $ J, J79,028
Insurance in January J90X .'.'.'. $f ,462,978

Insurance in Oregon, January i, 902.

J9Q3 f4
Treasiirar

Dr. Molt
F. Smith,

PreUit
Co.

Burrall, Capitalist
Alexander

W

apart,

that

Irwin.

Return diyi.

Colorado.
No

Oetor PIrM

write.

McDonald, Ae't,
Street,

Oregon, January
t,

J,
Oregon,

Oregon, J,

I In J,

Ins

cars,

"""""Wl A. M. Crawfi
H. A.

140 3rd cor.

f

Dartd J. WaWag.
MIm Winifred mfdoa.
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or Henry W. s,aU Saa.
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,338,378
$2,617,217

Ihsorance Oregon, January C"5 aCO-- 4

PORTLAND--

Profeasor L. R. Travor.
doctor W. B. Morse. '

C. U Parrlsh, Stato Land Office.

HOLDERS:

Cart T. Roberta, Manager Salem
Woolen storo.

Doctor A. E. Rockoy.
General Owon Summers.
fiUSOne ShelbV. Mnnn,. iTrft1..

T The above names, Uken at random from our ll.t of pohev hu ' W0 &P Co.
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